## Table 1: Overview of EU Legislation in the Digital Sector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research &amp; Innovation</th>
<th>Industrial Policy</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
<th>Data &amp; Privacy</th>
<th>IPR</th>
<th>Cybersecurity</th>
<th>Law Enforcement</th>
<th>Trust &amp; Safety</th>
<th>E-commerce &amp; Consumer Protection</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Finance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Horizon Europe Regulation, (EU) 2021/686

- **InvestEU Programme Regulation**: (EU) 2021/242
- **Radio Spectrum Decision**: (EC) 2009/2706
- **Regulation to protect personal data processed by EU institutions, bodies, offices and agencies**: (EU) 2016/795
- **Community Design Directive**: (EC) 2002/49
- **Regulation to establish a European Cybersecurity Competence Centre**: (EU) 2013/47
- **Directive on combating fraud and countering of non-custom means of payment**: (EU) 2013/46
- **European Standardization Regulation**: (EU) 2012/1009
- **E-commerce Directive**: (EU) 2000/31
- **Company Law Directive**: (EU) 2017/132
- **Information Society Directive**: (EU) 2009/57
- **Payment Service Directive 2 (PSD2)**: (EU) 2019/2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research &amp; Innovation</th>
<th>Industrial Policy</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
<th>Data &amp; Privacy</th>
<th>IPR</th>
<th>Cybersecurity</th>
<th>Law Enforcement</th>
<th>Trust &amp; Safety</th>
<th>E-Commerce &amp; Consumer Protection</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Media</th>
<th>Finance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit B.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit B.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit D.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit D.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit E.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit E.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit F.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit F.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit G.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit G.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit H.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit H.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit I.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit I.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit J.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit J.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit K.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit K.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit L.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit L.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit M.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit M.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit N.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit N.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit O.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit O.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit P.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit P.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit Q.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit Q.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit R.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit R.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit S.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit S.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit T.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit T.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit U.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit U.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit V.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit V.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit W.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit W.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit X.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit X.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit Y.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit Y.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG (CNCT): Unit Z.1</td>
<td>DG (DGIT): Unit Z.1</td>
<td>DG (DGS)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td>DG (DGIP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 2: Overview of EU Enforcement Mechanisms and Agencies in the Digital sector*

**Explanation**
- EU Institution
- Decentralised agency
- Executive agency
- Independent body
- Network of Member States
- Advisory body
- European Standardisation Organisations

**Explanation**
- EU Institution
- Decentralised agency
- Executive agency
- Independent body
- Network of Member States
- Advisory body
- European Standardisation Organisations